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SATURDAY SEPT 17 1904

DEMQOMTIC TICKET

Nominee for Delegate to Congress

Curtis PieM Jankea

THE DELEGATE

While it of course is of great ira

portanoo to secure as gcoa a Legis ¬

lature ao we can it is of still more

importance to the Territory at this

stage to secure the v ry best rep

resentation in Wssbington and oon

equently tho election of a Delegate

should receive the most serious

consideration of the voters As long

as the contest was bolween Kuhio

sind laukea onlytue issue was legiti-

mate

¬

and it was simply a question

of tho best mon wins Ths but

ting in of Cbatles Nptley roprasent

ing a third party which individually

is of no oonBequence but ai on ad-

junct

¬

to one of the two leading

parties may be of seme importance

changes tbe iltuatioa and makes

the issue complex

We do not presume that Notloy
will retire from the fild although
be is well aware that he has no

chance of winning His boss
Kalauokalaol has bis own sinister

object in view aid is using Nijtlpy
fur his own purposes in the interest
of be Republican party The
H ne Rulers pn Maui have roilized
that fact and Mr Notley is out of

consider ttinn in the election issue
ou that irlsnd- - As far as Maui is

none r tied there ate only two nondj
UattJB or Delegate Kuhjo and Iau

kea The same is tho case on Kauai

where Notley is an unknown quanti ¬

ty and we have no doubt that on

Hawaii whote Notley is known his

name will not be oonsidoted sorious

y by the vdtets

It i on 6hu then that N jtley
will dt his butting in stunt under

the guidance and management of

the old Home Rule ollqus We

have said before and wo repeat it

that we think Notley is sincere in1

hia idea that he can bo eleoted and

his vanity is no trass that he may

consider himself the best imn to go

to Washington and yet the foot is

that he is ouly the catepaw for Ka

lauokalani the old intriguer who is

now a pliant tool in the hands of

tho Republicans who know that in

a fair fiht between Kuhio and Iau

keathe latter will be sure of violory

Now rb to the relative merits of

Kuhio and laukea ws do not think

there can bt any question The

Prince haa bed his inning in Wash

ington and in spite of his numerous
inofficial adviseis he failed to gain
anything of importance for Hawaii
he did Dot increase officialdoms re
Bpeot for the Territory or the Ha-

waiian

¬

people and he proved him-

self

¬

in fact an utter failure He

returns and tells us that he will do

better next time He cries from the

platform of the stump speaker that
it is impossible for a Dalegate to

gain recognition during one or two

terms in Congress he asks the peo-

ple

¬

to give him one more trial and

makes a lot of vague promiseswhlch

tho voters lake for what they arei

worth

The question is can the Territory

afford to take another chimce with
TCuuioJNIs it wise to risk another

two years of Kuhio and nothing-

ness

¬

We thinknot and we think

that all who have something at

stake in the Territory irrespective

party should unite in sending lau-

kea

¬

to Washington and see whether

in him we have found the right man

for the place laukea is a man of

vast experience in affairs of state
He is a man of fine address a polish-

ed

¬

diplomat and a perfeot pine of

information as far as local matters

are concerned He will bo a valuable

man to all interests hereiud we feol

confident that he will accomplish a

great deal of good for Hawaii With

him in Waabingtonfthe Chamber of

Commerce and the other bodies

ere need not hve spebial rep

resentation there They oan

with confidence leave their in-

terests in tbeiiands of laukea who

will attend tobia duties as a Dele-

gate

¬

in a wise and honorable sum-

mer

¬

Let 061onel Itukea be the

next Delegate to Washington

TOPICS OF TAB DAY

In bis speech of thanks for J ho

Domination JnoGLsne last night
assured the Republican party of vic ¬

tory at the coming ebpjon fela
pbaj thin is yet- - to mb seen But

thats a btflfl flflBuronoe to mske in

advance counting h ebfcP bo

fore they are properi Uatcrifd

Teuf teuf 1

W 0 Roo in the Republican con

yeption said that Cecil Brown as a

diplomat stood in a class with
George R Garter No libel suits
have yet been filed but ttii8 iB n0

doubt that both the gentlemen ro- -

man in tho world besides Teddy
and himself and Kikila looks with

unutterable soorn at Qdvornor
Georga who is in the mind of the
Senator only as an overgrown kid

PrincH El ward Lilikalani has
been nnroinnttd as representing
Kakaako dUtriot That is severe on

the Prince oonsldoring that Kska
akn Btands for all what is unruly

and disturbing the peace of the
night Lilikalani will in the future
be kaown as the Prince of Koknako
and should be given a special police
commission and a club for the bene ¬

fit of his subjects

Everybody else is done for al-

ready
¬

There need be no considers
tion of Ditnoorats and Horns Rulore

as if Republicans were the only peo-

ple

¬

liern Jack Dowsbtt made
suoh a blow last night in bii speech
of thanks for nomination going so

far as to have everything in sight
swept for Republican victory He
strongly endorsed Governor Garters
administration We think Jaek too
previous If his position is correct
then what use is there for any other
party to buck up against it
But of course wo take it to be the
usual campaign hot air for a pur-

pose
¬

and for partys sake to arouse
hope in a waning cause

We thought that the Governor
had expressed his disapproval of

government officials taking an aotivs
part in politics and yet the Republi
can headquarters are simply beam
ing with officials early and late in
the day It lookB rather peculiar to
see official buggies tied upoutside
headquarters during business

hours and tharoadsupei visors etc
Bitting inoolemur ooriolavewith tho
runners when they should at- -

tend to tho work --for which the tax ¬

payers pay them We suggest that
these political officials are taking
great chances by their offensive
activity while in caB8 of a ohange in
the political supremacy here as a

rule no subordinate offioial will be
disturbed for political reasons The
men who have made themselves
conspicuous in the campaign as

partisans to tbe uegleot of their
duties will be sure to gat it where

tbe ohioken got the oxe

i
Tbe men nominated by tbe Re-

publicans

¬

are as far op the Senator-

ial

¬

tiokdt is oonperned goad and
safe men as ore also the candidates
for the House Aa the Fourth Dis ¬

trict Personally we prefer the
bunch 0f ths Fifth Pitriat If the
Demobrats oanuot nominate a
stronger ticket than that of tbe Re-

publicans
¬

in the Fifth they ought
to oloee up shop and go but of the
political business Wt in the
name ofCQmmpn sense and politioal
sanity have any of these six candi ¬

dates dona that they should be
placed in nomination for tbe very

responsible and important offjoe of

a Jjegislatorj Mr Raleiopu tbe
Advertiser doesnt uvea know his
initials ol filabulono James tSbaw

Ghas Broad Qioar Qox oad Thos
Kalawsia may be excejliiut wen but
we have been uqabje to earn any

thinR about Ibera whioh oan datitle

theto o an expression of confidence

on the part ft rho voters Jim Sbaw

may sia and play ktese ioto tbo

heart of the voters lut law mskln

even to guitar aaoompanitnent is

ijudly in Jims line o ligiftitus Ve

feired to will go for Mr Rie ot think tba KUOflW oi me ifiitu

the very first opportunity Mr Cart- - will be a proper nuoJvli tot Qoii
er denies that there is any states army

Rheumatism
s a disease of the blood Local applications may furnish tem-

porary
¬

relief but to CURE the disease it is necessary to treat it
through the blood

I frrrih-as4-iri- t A 1 J V S CI
14VSWIS111LPLJJI ntWAltt A- -

is a disease of the nerves The one successfulmethod of tfefj
ment is by a remedy that will restore nutrition tothenerycsy
Such a remedy is 9

Dr Williams

Pink Pills for Pale People
These pills are a specific in cases of Rheumatism Locomotor
Ataxia Paralysis and other diseases of the blood and nerves
because they supply the necessary elements to build up the blood
and strengthen the nerves It is in this way that the pills effect so
many cures in diseases of apparently widely different character

Frank Lone who lives near Lon
non Mich says I was lira t token
with a pnln In my back The phy ¬

sician pronounced my cobo muscu ¬

lar rheumatism accompanied by
lumbago My disease gradually be¬

came rorso until I thought death
would be irelcomo releaser

I was finally induced to try Dr
Wllllame- - riDE Pills for PalePeo- -

le Before tha nrst box was used
could got about tho house nod af-

ter
¬

uslnc five boxes wasoiitlroly
cured HIqco that tlmo I have felt
no return ofxtbe rheumatic pains
Am confident that Dr Williams
Pink Pills saved my life

Frank Loxo
Sworn to before me at Vcn Ice Mich

this ISth day of April 1893

G B GOLMiiiTifl Juttlot of the Peace
full package Sold by druggists postpaid by

Williams Medicine Co Schenectady per boissJijo
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Two Votora Diatnstricullv Disagree
As to Oectl Brown

Id ThS Indepenoent
Tho turning dowr of Cecil Brown

by the Republicans mark a new era
in local politics It signifies tbat
younger if not wiser element is com
ing to the front that anything
which savoredof the family compact
is to bb shelved and incidentally
tbat we will have a Legislature
without a balanon wheel and legisla-

tion
¬

by amateur luv makers who in
tho end will kop the Supreme
court busy Just iuoh men as Cecil
Brown are needed in tbe Legislature
to prevent tbe horrible antics of
laymen who want to tinker with the
framing of laws Far bo itfrom us
to hold that tho Legislature ihould
be composedof lawyers That has
virtually occurred Mere before and
the result was of aourse disastrous
but a few high class lawyer in the
Legiela ure will always prove- a help
in expediting the business and steer- -

Mng tbe law making barque across
dangerous shoals Mr Cecil Brown
with alibis peculiarities has always
been a safe pilot in the Legislatures
and bis retirement is perhaps to be
regretted if we leave politios ouof
the question Of oourso there is
Andrade oh yeij Of ooarsa An

dradal r Votib

ED TuplNDKrENEXNX

Cecil Brown is to commended
for bi bravery in having a mind to
run an independent oandidsle
for theSeoateTue whole world haB a
foible for heroes and is more or Ubb
given to hero worship It vtat so
in tbo case of Napoleon who al ¬

though after a brigandish career
urcqualled in tbe history of man ¬

kind was treated ia oaptivity with
all the consideration compatible
with the oiraumstanoes Robert
Emmett will neyer be forgotten by
tbe Irish H memory will be kept
green as long as Ireland iegrdeu and
tbe moon turns to a green tomstc
Thi all shows that Cecil Brown has
a pljaugs In yiotory he would be
the Hon pf tho day and his banking
and Fauna water bills would
through without question do
feat k wpuld appear ai a cherubim
wlth nicelittlo wings and so forth
Tu f not wa believe the wings have
iprouted already Citixkn

in nf

Young Ngau wai alabbod in the
bspk at a house on lukui streot
at oveaiog aud is in tbe Queans

hospital Hp mny die Ling Tuok
a Qhiuamsu with only one is

obargod nitb crime

-

Edwin It Tripp Postmaster of
Mlddlefleld Centre NY said I
was attacked by what I learned
was locomotor ataxia Two skillful
doctors did ovcrytlilng they could
for mo I beoame worse could not
move even about tho room I did
not expect to live Tory long

The turning point was a news-
paper

¬

article It told how n man
who bad suffered ss I bad been
cured by Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Palo People I took two boxes
of the pills tben four moro boxes
My caln was steady my return to
health was a source of dally grati-
fication

¬

In all 1 took eighteen box-
es

¬

of the pills before I was entlrtly
well I owe my cure entirely to
Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale
reopio

Subscribed and sworn to
UoitSB ilANNA notary

befqr me
JPubHc

The nimc Is on each all or sent
Dr NV Price joe box 6
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS MUTUAL
TELEPHONE CO LTD

From aud after October 1st noxt
nolleotiona for rental of telephones
will be made MONTHLY instead of
QUARTERLY as heretofore and all
subscribers in arrears are hereby re-

quested
¬

to moke settlement before
that date in order to facilitate the
ohange

A new Telephone directory being
now prepared all persons desiring
telephone service and those sub-
scribers

¬

who have changed their
residence or address since the last
directory was issued are requested
to communicate with the offioe be ¬

fore tbe 5th of October 1901
Mutdal Telephone Co Ltd

2915 td

A Fernandez Son
Importers andDealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
SkinB Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Faints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan- -
dise
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TRAD MARK

lTos44ltoeO
KZHSTO 8TR3BET

Bttaeen Nnuanuand Smith Sti

KATSEY I3LOCK P O BOX 748
Telephone - - - - Main 189

wrtvn rrrrTT 1

JJbxJbLii

Honolulu Soap House
1016 Smith St one door from King

q OK PER CASE of 42 48jd
JSp Q3 fi3 bars eaoh of Mainland

Laundrv Soao 100 lha nxnh nniM
delivere to any port of this city I

Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspeoialtv Island orders I

F Q B wharf at Honolulu In or i

dering be oarefui to state number
or oars 275241

Kentuobys famous Jessie Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its parity
aod excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
dlatrlbutlng igti fox theHawaUa
lutxdi b
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